Aim of the prototype is to minimize the number of Accidents occurring on roads by Redlight Jumping, over speeding and Drunk and Drive case. I would also solve the problem of Misuse of Emergency Lanes, Death of some people in Ambulance stuck in the traffic. Traffic Accidents stands on 9 th place in list of most number of human death per annum. As we have observed in everyday world, whenever a Traffic Police Inspector is standing just after the Traffic Light to fine penalty to the Red-Light Jumper in India, not even a single person jumps the Traffic Light just because the will be issued a fine which they have to pay. "NO HUMAN VEHICLE TOLLING SYSTEM" is a highly developed prototype which uses RFID (Radio Frequency Identification) Technology and camera projections and detects the RFID tags via radio waves pre-installed in vehicles. RFID Readers would be applied on the roads which will be reading RFID tags using radio waves. As soon as a vehicle passes through the RFID reader, it reads the tag and send it to microcontroller for further processes. Arduino Mega is the Microcontroller I have used. Arduino connected to internet commands the server and start searching for the unique RFID tag in the database and proceed ahead as programed. To take a backup we are applying AI cameras which detects Number plates and reconfirm the fine. This Prototype solves the problem of: Traffic Light Jumping, Problem of Over speeding, Emergency Vehicles stuck in Traffic Jams, tracking a Lost vehicle, Detection of Fake Vehicle number plate, Driving without Seatbelt and Helmet and Drunk and Drive Case. Now, Appling this prototype practically in real world, I got a rough idea for about 70 -80% in depletion in the number of accidents occurring in real world. For a full working and proof of my Prototype please refer to the link below YouTube Video Link: https://youtu.be/OJvxadXaHm8
Introduction

Purpose of The Prototype
To minimize the number of road-accidents due to Traffic-Signal Jumping, Over Speeding and Drinking & Driving. In addition, it would address issues such as Misuse of Emergency Lanes, patient's death in Ambulance due to traffic delays.
Statistics
Per published report in 2016, road accidents is the 8th leading cause of human death per annum. People jump traffic signals to save few minutes. In majority cases, it leads to accidents causing severe injuries as wells as deaths. In 2018, 4.76 Million people died due to road accidents which is the maximum till date. In 2018, over 977 Thousand people died due to Road injuries. (Source: Our World in Data) 
Body of The Paper
"No Human Vehicle Toll System" is a prototype which utilizes RFID Technology. It detects the RFID tags via radio waves pre-installed in vehicles. RFID readers installed on the roads would detect RFID tags using radio waves, the moment vehicle passes through it. The reader would read the tag and send the signal to microcontroller for further processing.
Is This Prototype Energy Efficient?
Yes 
Existing Solution to Problems in India?
There is an Existing solution -it is named as "E-Fine". In this system, a policeman sends the offender's information to the user's portal where the offender is supposed to pay the fine online. However, it suffers from numerous limitations. E.g. 1. Policemen have to keep an eye on the road 24x7 through security cameras, which may lead to multiple errors. 2. If a car jumps the red light, sometimes the policemen may not be able to capture the right image making it questionable. Due to multiple limitations, the above system was discontinued from Mumbai in 2017.
Comparison of RFID Tags
Six different RFID tags were tested to be used in vehicles. Majority silicon chips fail to operate at temperatures >125 degrees Celsius (257 degrees Fahrenheit) Per above Table, NOX-TM 15 and NOX-TM 9 are the best tags for the prototype.
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Approach
Accidents Due to Traffic Signal Jumping
RFID readers would be installed under the roads and RFID tags on the cars. In case of traffic signal jumping, the offender's fine would be added to the user's portal. Since people fear of being penalized monetarily, they would avoid the traffic signal jumping.
Accidents Due to Over speeding
Over speeding is one of the major causes of road accidents. The prototype being developed is also capable of detecting over-speeding... In order to minimize the potential accident situation, an indicator would be utilized to inform the driver about slowing down.
Emergency Vehicles Stuck In Traffic Jams
According to a research 11% patients die in ambulance due to delays in traffic jams. This scenario is quite prominent in India. In order to address the issue, the prototype developed would detect the Ambulance's RFID tag, confirm it via database. Post that all traffic signals for that particular route would be turned green to enable the ambulance to reach hospital in time.
Missuses of Emergency Lanes
In certain countries, emergency lanes have been built to enable emergency vehicles to avoid issues of traffic jams. However, certain people misuse the emergency lane. In order to avoid such situations, prototype designed would result in fine issuance to offenders.
Tracking A Lost Vehicle
What happens to the car which was stolen and doesn't have latest tracking system? Well it can't be traced. However, the porotype being developed would address this too. The policeman has to register the vehicle number on the website/app. The prototype would initiate the vehicle search registered as lost. The moment the lost vehicle crosses a traffic signal fitted with RFID reader, administrator would know the lost vehicle's location. This would further enable the policemen to take further action.
Driving Without Seat-Belt and Helmet
Riding without Helmets and Driving without Seatbelts is a risky preposition. In order to make helmet mandatory for riders, a technology is being developed. It wouldn't allow the engine to turn on till the rider wears a helmet. For the same a pulse sensor, a wireless transmitter and receiver is utilized. The moment pulse sensor senses a constant heartbeat; it will transmit data through transmitter enabling the engine to turn on. After the vehicle receives the data from the transmitter, relay which would be applied on the shock plug which will turn on and the shock plug will be able to turn on the engine of the two-wheeler. For cars, a relay would be utilized which would cut off the current of the shock plug. As soon as the seat belt is applied the car would be able to start as the shock plug would be able to send electric current so that vehicle would start.
Drink and Drive
For Drink and driving cases, an alcohol sensor would be installed in the car. When the alcohol level in the car is higher than an acceptable level, the car engine would automatically stop. The relay applied on the shock plug would be turned off and now the engine can't be turned on until the alcohol level returns to acceptable level or lower.
Paying and Viewing Fines
The moment an offender is issued a fine he/she would be receiving an email notification, an Android Application notification and a SMS. Post that the offender needs to login into their account in order to view their fines. The offender could pay via Debit Cards or Credit Cards.
Android Application Working
Android Application named "E-Challan" means an Electronic fine in Indian Language is a highly developed application. It consists of the following features: i.
User's Login having details of user's login details ii.
Administration Login Page containing some dynamic features iii.
Police-Officer Login who can add fine for a user if he caught him for any other situation iv.
Adding Fine Page v.
'CONTACT US' provides a way for communication between the user and administrator for any complaints and queries 
Conclusion
Utilizing the prototype being developed is anticipated to bring down the accidents by 70-80%. The preliminary results are quite encouraging. This prototype would enable the constitutional framework to be quick and highly effective. In addition, it would generate revenue for the government, reduce the corruption, reduce the damage to public property, reduce idle time etc. 
How It Answers the Original Question: -
The project has very well addressed the question that "why can road accidents not be prevented". The prototype being developed is a great success and has exceeded the expectations. The prototype usage has proven that accidents can be prevented to a large extent. In addition, utilization of computers would minimize the human interference resulting in higher efficiency, quick turnaround time, transparency, reduced corruption. It paves the paves way for a better future, and safer roads. 
